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March 1978. Pearson Commission on Civil Liability and Compensation for

Personal Injury. 20 recommendations.

"Chapter 22 - Products (Volume 1 pp 255-274)
p.272 para 1273 : 'The demand for fuller and surer compensation for

injuries caused by drugs is now an international phenomenon. The

context is one in which the industry finds itself under pressure, whatever
its legal liabilities in any one country. These difficulties and the more
fundamental problem of trying to produce safe drugs, would not be
solved by avoiding a change to strict liability in the United Kingdom"
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https://discovery.nationalarchives.gov.uk/details/r/C11496026
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No discussion about teratogenicity appears to have taken place at
Chalfont by the internationally recognised medical staff.
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23 papers in 1980s, no substantial articles in journals. (See OACS Ireland
references submitted to IMMDS review via dropbox).
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EUROCAT report 7. Surveillance of congenital anomalies across Europe for
15 years. 1980-1994.
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Medical journals and associated Royal Colleges do not appear to have run
a series of articles aboutValproate or encouraged long term discussion

among the profession unless they developed the GP training.

Trainee GPs were informed that Valproate was not suitable for use in
females of childbearing potential due to teratogenicity.

(Personal testimony from a GP who trained in the 1980s. GP was horrified

thatValproate had been reassessed as being suitable for women of

childbearing potential).

Outcome of Lennox Gastaut syndrome.

60 effects of chronic phenytoin &Valproate exposure on fetal mouse
cortical cultures.
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#FACSaware chronology of events to add to IMMDS review timelines
Royal College of Paediatric and Child Health.
Royal College of Midwives.
British Paediatric Neurology Association.
Epilepsy Specialist Nurse Association.
Institute of Health Visiting.
Faculty of Reproductive and Sexual Health.
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Timeline Evidence
INFACT/FACSA
Journal paper by S R Meadows 14th December 1968 - Anticonvulsant Drugs and Congenital
Abnormalities
This paper was in The Lancet under Letter to the Editor and noted :
“Folic –acid deficiency is relatively common in pregnancy, and anticonvulsant drugs, particularly
primodone, are known to act as if antagonising folic acid. The epileptic moths of these 6 children
took combinations of the following drugs:
Primodone, Phenytoin, toxidone and phenobarbitone…. It is easy therefore to postulate how
anticonvulsants might be added to the list of factors that may cause hare-lip and cleft palate.
However, before creating anxiety about useful drugs, it would be helpful to know if other people
have encountered the association”
1975

OACS Oral Evidence session 20 November
Its important to remember here that if OACS Oral Evidence is noted in the Timeline
then other groups should be also, however INFACT/FACSA fails to be noted against
any evidence they have put forward.

Oct 1982

USA Written evidence from Leigh Day (on behalf of FACSaware, OACS, OACS Ireland,
Valproate victims. Please see note above.

1999

OACS Charity set up by Janet Williams to provide support and raise awareness….

2005

Written evidence from Leigh Day, on behalf of FACS aware, OACS, OACS Oreland,
Valproate Victims Event notes 2005 guidance from NICE .

Due to continuous awareness on the topic of danger of valproate in pregnancy and issues being over
Covered up and hidden from the media and the pubic, INFACT/FACSA feel it is important to also note
in the Timeline the exposing evidence given through the media channels and brought to the
attention by the work of INFACT and FACSA
Nov 2012

FACSA formed to support parents with children affected by the Valproate crisis.

2013

BBC
Inside Out Documentary by INFACT/FACSA
BBC
Panorama Documentary by INFACT/FACSA
(Before archive documentation)

2017

Debate in House of Commons by APPG for Valproate and other AEDs in Pregnancy
Chair Sir Norman Lamb with support and evidence given by Secretariat INFACT
European Medicines Agency Review publicise through EMA You tube channel.
INFACT uncovered archive and important covered up evidence.
Sky News full day report on INFACTs Archive Evidence and EMA Review

2017

Bearing in mind and in respect of the Review, INFACT first responded to former
Health Minister, Mr Jeremy Hunt Remit sent to us on 14th April,2017. The questions
asked in the remit were
Build an evidence case for exceptional treatment by outlining the specific needs of
both children/adults affected by sodium valproate and their subsequent care needs, and
how they are different from those who suffer from mental/physical disabilities but are
not affected by valproate.

•

The case should also include evidence and information on the clinical, regulatory
and commercial behaviours and any evidence of negligence or clinical malpractice,
taking into account the existing evidence and standards at the time.

•

However, a response to the remit was never received by INFACT and the announcement of the
Review shortly followed.

2018

2nd Inside Out Documentary uncovering possible transgenerational link and how new
warnings were failing.

Valproate Key Points
•

Sodium Valproate was reported to the Committee for the Safety of Medicines to be
teratogenic when first licenced in 1973, in July 1973 CSM gave the right for Drs to
have datasheet “but without the patients themselves seeing it”

•

Valproate was not research during the first 5 years of licencing in order to calculate
the implications especially after Thalidomide some 15 years earlier.

•

No information given to the public from Sanofi until 1996 by a Patient Information
Leaflet which stated ‘if pregnant please consult your doctor’ then in 2000 reporting
‘possible Spina Bifida’.

•

The Medicines & Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) were aware of the
outcomes when Valproate was prescribed to women of child bearing age and the
effect of the drug neurodevelopmentally on the child from September 2000, but
failed to release this information to the patient directly through the HCPs.

•

The above resulted in hundreds of Women with Epilepsy, and other conditions
unable to make an informed choice.

•

Sodium Valproate now being prescribed also for Bipolar, migraine headaches and/or
pain relief.

•

In 2013 the Quality and Outcomes Framework changed its Indications therefore
withdrawing from giving women Pre-Conception Counselling and not allowing
women, once again to make that all important informed choice.

•

MHRA agreed figures of those exposed to Valproate in pregnancy with 40% having
Neurodevelopmental disorders and 1 in 10 having a major malformation such as
Spina Bifida following the release of a journal paper by Bromley et al, meetings with
INFACT and intervention taken by the European Medicines Agency in 2014/2015.

REFERENCES:
1) Journal of Neurol Neurosurg Psychiatry 2013:0: 1-7 Rebecca Bromley et al: The Prevalence of Neurodevelopmental
Disorders in Children Prenatally Exposed to Antiepileptic Drugs
2) House of Commons Committee of Public Accounts: Services to People with Neurological Conditions: Progress
Review.http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201516/cmselect/cmpubacc/502/502.pdf
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•

New warnings on the dangers of Valproate in pregnancy went out in February 2016.
These warnings were distributed to Healthcare Professionals such as prescribing
specialist, dispensing pharmacists, primary care doctors, trust medical directors,
HCP’s working in field of Sexual Health. Yet this warning was not be given a
Mandatory Status and therefore was not compulsory.

•

The same warnings released by the MHRA to HCPs did not filter through to the
female patient of child bearing age prescribed Valproate until May 2017 and became
the Pregnancy Prevention Program in April 2018 following the intervention of Lord
O’Shaunessy, INFACT and the APPG for AEDs in Pregnancy.

•

Minister George Freeman MP stated in 2015 that Clinical Practice Research Datalink
covering only 7-8% of population notes that 35,000 women between 14yrs old and
45 yrs old are pregnant each year. Only 30 (0.08%) have prescription for Valproate.
Calculation of whole population in the UK taking this drug (420,000) using these
figures show that 336 exposed each year, with 51% affected by valproate, this
calculates to 172 affected each year with 7,368 affected since Valproate came onto
the market in 1973 (43yrs).

•

In a meeting on the 22nd February 2017 with Lord O’Shaughnessy the MHRA stated
there had been approx. 400 babies affected by Valproate in utero between February
2016 (When the new warnings were released) to February 2017.

•

On the 19th January 2018 INFACT receive confirmation of the Government remit to
be answered on the 18th April 2018. However this was superseded by the
announcement of the IMMDS Review in at the beginning of March 2018 with INFACT
never receiving a response from the Ministers office.

•

The PPP still fails to be used by GPs, specialists and other healthcare professionals,
with NICE failing to make it clear in their Guidance, GPs contracts not updated swiftly
enough to incorporate the PPP and MHRA and GMC failing to penalise those not
using it.

•

The Government must now consider a ‘Statement of Regret’ and reasonable
compensation for those affected, taking into account the years of suffering some
people have had due to lack of warnings from the beginning of Valproate’s life on
the market.
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Major Events:
•

Restricted license granted in the UK 1972 for Epilepsy Clinics only

•

Full license granted and Introduced onto the UK market in 1973 by Reckett &
Coleman

•

Committee for Safety of Medicines (CSM) discussed and decisions made on the
instruction given to Doctors in 1973

•

A Datasheet was produced in 1974 by Reckett & Coleman explain the teratogenic
effects of the drug

•

Sanofi reported teratogenic effects in animals to the Association of the British
Pharmaceutical Industry in 1979

•

Medical research papers began to appear in the medical journals from 1980 (See
research data attached)

•

Current Problems Sheets released by the Committee on Safety of Medicines stating
the teratogenic effects in human released in January 1983 – 2005

•

Committee on Safety of Medicines Meeting Minutes where Valproate in pregnancy
was discussed from 1999-2005

•

Sanofi claim to have released product information to doctors in 1989

•

Sanofi claim to have released patient information in 1989

•

British National Formulary entry stating sodium valproate and the increased risk of
Neural tube defects when taken in pregnancy in 1991

•

First Patient Information leaflet (PIL) released by Sanofi Winthrop appeared in boxes
of medication in 1995 stating ‘If pregnant please consult your doctor’

•

National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE) issued guidelines concerning the
warnings and pre-conception counselling for women of child bearing age taking
Valproate in 2004
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•

Patient Information Leaflet (PIL) released by Sanofi stating ‘Some babies born to
mothers who took Epilim Chrono during pregnancy may develop less quickly than
normal. These children may require additional educational support.’ In 2005

•

Patient Information Leaflet (PIL) released by Winthrop Pharmaceuticals (but same
address as Sanofi) stating ‘Some babies born to mothers who took sodium valproate
during pregnancy may develop less quickly than normal or have autistic disorders.
These children may require additional educational support’ in 2010.
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Major Research/Journal papers reporting Valproate and the Effects on the
Foetus:
Time line: Key publications which altered the way we think about Valproate exposure.
1980- Dalens, B. Teratogenicity of valproic acid. The Journal of Pediatrics 1980; 97(2):p332333. The first report of an infant with major congenital malformations thought to be linked
to exposure to sodium valproate.
1982 –Rovet, E. & Guibaud, P. Maternal valproic acid and congenital neural tube defects.
The Lancet 1982; 2(8304): p937. – Demonstrates the potential association between prenatal
exposure to VPA and spina bifida.
1988 –Ardinger, H., et al Verification of the Fetal Anticonvulsant Syndrome. American
Journal of Medical Genetics 1988; 29:p171-185– the first group case series of children
exposed prenatally to sodium valproate and highlights potential characteristics of the
syndrome.
1995 – Clayton-Smith, Donnia D. Confirmation of Fetal Valproate Syndrome. Journal of
Medical Genetics 1995; 32: p724-727 – The first paper to confirm the affects of Valproate in
pregnancy and that of Fetal Valproate Syndrome.
1996 – King, P.B., et al. Spina bifida and cleft lip among newborns of Norwegian Women.
American Journal of Public Health 1996; 86(10):p1454-1457. Demonstrated that changes in
anticonvulsant use across the country lead to an alteration in the type of birth defects seen
in the children.
1997 – Samren, E.B., et al. Maternal use of antiepileptic drugs and the risk of major
congenital malformations: a joint European prospective study of human teratogenesis
associated with maternal epilepsy. Epilepsia 1997; 38(9): p981-990. This collaboration of a
number of different research groups highlights the importance of the dose of the drug.
2000- Moore, S., et al. A clinical study of 57 children with fetal anticonvulsant syndromes.
Journal of Medical Genetics 2000;37:p489-497. The first study into a group of children
diagnosed with fetal anticonvulsant syndromes.
2001 –Adab, N., et al. The longer term outcome of children born to mothers with epilepsy.
Journal of Neurology, Neurosurgery and Psychiatry 2004; 75:p1575-1583. The first study to
include a large group of children exposed to sodium valproate and to find that they require
increased levels of educational support.
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2004- Gaily, E., et al. Normal intelligence in children with prenatal exposure to
carbamazepine. Neurology 2004; 62:p28-32. This large and well designed study found that
the IQ of children exposed to carbamazepine was not significantly different from a group of
un-exposed children.
2006-Hunt, S., et al. Levetiracetam in pregnancy: preliminary experience from the UK
Epilepsy and Pregnancy Register. Neurology 2006; 67: p1876-1879. The first investigation
into prenatal exposure to levetiracetam (Keppra) and birth defects.
2008 –Hunt, S., et al. Topiramate in pregnancy: preliminary experience from the UK Epilepsy
and Pregnancy Register. Neurology 2008; 71: p272-276. The first paper to investigate
prenatal exposure to topiramate.
2008 – Bromley, R., et al. Autism spectrum disorders following in utero exposure to
antiepileptic drugs. Neurology 2008; 71: p1923-1924. The first prospective study to
demonstrate an increased prevalence of autistic spectrum disorders in children exposed to
sodium valproate.
2009- Meador, M., et al. Cognitive function at 3 years of age after fetal exposure to
antiepileptic drugs. The New England Journal of Medicine 2009; 360(16): p1597-1605. The
largest prospective study into sodium valproate and lamotrigine demonstrating that the first
is associated with reduced IQ.
2011 –Shallcross, R., et al. Child development following in utero exposure: levetiracetam vs
sodium valproate. Neurology 76; p383-389. The first study to investigate the rate of
developmental delay in a group of children exposed to levetiracetam.
2011- Tomson, T., et al. Dose-dependent risk of malformations with antiepileptic drugs: an
analysis of data from the EURAP epilepsy and pregnancy registry. Lancet Neurology 2011;
10: p609-617. The largest study to date which shows level of risk by dose of antiepileptic
drug.
2013 – Bromley RL., et al. The prevalence of Neurodevelopmental disorders in children
prenatally exposed to antiepileptic drugs. Neurol Neurosurg Psychiatry 2013; 0: p1-7.
In the context of already published work, suggests that the risks associated with VPA
treatment during pregnancy include neurodevelopmental disorders.
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We know though past events, since Valproate received its full licence in 1973, that
procedures taken have avoided giving the female patient, in these circumstances, an
informed choice and a fully transparent insight into the dangers, damages and side effects
which can be caused when taking this drug in pregnancy.
Since this information was withheld in 1973 onwards, somewhere between 7,000 (figures
given by MHRA and George Freeman MP in 2016) and 20,000 (figures calculated from the
Man study 2012) babies have been harmed to varying degrees, with the majority suffering
neurodevelopmental disorders such as Autism and around 11% suffering major malformation
such as Spina Bifida.
The have been missed opportunities along the way, with Valproate never being discussed
openly by the Chief Medical Officer, as she did with Ebola, Zika, antibiotics, HPV vaccine, Folic
Acid, smoking and Alcohol in pregnancy. Neither has Valproate been noted openly through
social media by the Health Minister, Chair of RCGP OR Royal Pharmaceutical Society yet other
topics have.
INFACT have held meeting with all governing bodies such as General Medical Council, NICE,
General Pharmaceutical council to prompt and encouragement them to openly, though social
media, discuss the Valproate Pregnancy Prevention Program. This has never been achieved
with the exception of the MHRA on the introduction of the toolkit in 2016 and the PPP in
2018.
Systems have to change to avoid this EVER happening again, and without a similar reoccurrence caused by the effects of another prescribed medication.
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Mesh Ireland
Campaign founder: Mary McLaughlin
Background
In 2008 I was implanted with a transobturator mesh implant. My campaigning activity
started in 2016. What commenced as a personal quest for truth, gradually evolved
into a public campaign to articulate the plight of the mesh injured and the need to
address dysfunctional aspects of existing institutional frameworks.1 My educational
background in the disciplines, Law, Politics and Education has assisted me.
Mesh Ireland is a grass roots, one-woman campaign which started in late 2016. I
went public on my campaign in 2017. I was the first woman to alert the public
authorities in Northern Ireland of the lack of mesh removal services for local women2.
I paved the way for others in the fight to be transferred to NHS England mesh
removal services.3 My journey moved to the USA to avoid becoming part of what
became known as the #notafullremoval scandal. I had my mesh implant fully
removed in January 2019 in the USA by mesh removal expert, Dr Dionysios
Veronikis, Mercy Hospital, Missouri.
In August 2018 I launched the ‘Offer of Dr Veronikis campaign’. The main success of
this campaign has been in Scotland. I have played a major role in the advanced of
this campaign.4 The First Minister, Nicola Sturgeon has spoken to Dr Veronikis5.
Scottish surgeons have visited Dr Veronikis in the USA and Dr Veronikis scheduled
visit to Scotland in Spring 2020 is now delayed due to the Covid situation. In June
2020, the campaign to bring Dr Veronikis to the UK and Ireland reached a political
impasse in Scotland. The “hostile environment” which the campaign faces reflects
Mesh Ireland’s strong view of a race to the bottom ethics of self-regulation in the
context of mesh removal services.

The situation of our women
In November 2017 I formed the Mesh Ireland Facebook group. I wanted to use my
skill set to improve the existing systems and to share my experiences with women in
a similar situation. I also needed a group to have a place at the table of decision
makers.

1

Extensive emails and FOI correspondence regarding data, coding of surgeries and medical devices regulatory
regime.
2
Contact with Dr Brid Farrell, Public Health Agency, 17 July 2017 and article in Belfast Telegraph by David
Young, PA, July 29, 2017 https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/vaginal-mesh-implantsufferers-demanding-removals-on-the-nhs-35978977.html
3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-40898220 Vaginal mesh campaigners welcome 'major
development' By Marie-Louise Connolly BBC News NI Health Correspondent 11 August 2017
4
http://www.parliament.scot/parliamentarybusiness/report.aspx?r=11976&mode=html#iob 108295
5
https://www.sundaypost.com/fp/first-minister-calls-us-mesh-surgeon-to-invite-him-to-scotland/ Marion
Scott, Sunday Post, November 3, 2019.

The Mesh Ireland members are from the North and South of Ireland. They are
informed by my campaign and I support them by articulating their problems or
signposting avenues of assistance. The membership ceiling is 100 members and
membership is open to women impacted by vaginal incontinence mesh implants who
live on the island of Ireland or have a nexus to the geographical region. Exceptions
are made from time to time.
The Mesh Ireland group have sadly had one member who died in 2018. This lady’s
health deteriorated after a sling procedure, mesh erosion and the development of
squamous cell carcinoma in her bladder. Although she survived for some years, her
quality of life was severely impaired. She died in 2018.
Mesh Ireland has many members facing the problem of stagnated health treatment.
They are currently without real hope that their situation will improve. We have
booked some successes such as the procurement of a specialist scanner and
highlighting gaps in services to Ministers, but real progress is slow. Many women
have lost their opportunity to take legal redress.
Market exploitation of mesh women’s vulnerability
By the time Mesh Ireland participated in the IMMDS Review Evidence session,
clarity around “mesh myths” were emerging. Local clinicians had led women to
believe that mesh was fully removed and the shortness of the explant could be
explained by shrinkage. The presence of Dr Veronikis’ mesh removal photos and
surgical videos on social media refreshed the debate on the truthfulness of the
medical community and patients’ medical records.
Women from Mesh Ireland were shocked by this new knowledge. Like their mesh
sisters around the globe their trust in clinicians was shaken once again by the
emerging scandal within the mesh scandal – the #notafullremoval scandal. I
highlighted this scandal in my evidence sessions at the IMMDS Review.
Campaign vision and goals
Against this background and journey, the Mesh Ireland campaign has focused on
obtaining and maintaining access to healthcare justice for mesh injured women. It
acknowledges that mesh is a global issue and is part of a global advocacy
community. It supports in principle campaigns to ban mesh implants.
Mesh Ireland’s focus is on improving the functionality of the existing systems. Its
focus is on women who have been implanted with vaginal mesh implants used as
treatments for urinary incontinence.
The Mesh Ireland campaign advocates for:
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

Autonomy of choice for mesh implanted women
Informed consent on the nature of surgeries and risks
Provision of full and safe removal services on public healthcare systems
Support from international mesh removal expert, Dr Veronikis
Access to justice in the legal arena and just compensation for the injured.

In the North and South of Ireland we have been particularly supported by Sinn Féin,
and their two women’s healthcare parliamentarians, Orlaithi Flynn, MLA,6 and Louise
O’Reilly, TD, and local media outlets which have covered our campaign.
Advocacy activities
As a campaigner I have briefed leading key policy makers on the mesh issue either
in initiated meetings or as an invited attendee. A non-exhaustive list includes:
Public Bodies - the Public Health Agency NI, the Patient Client Council NI, the
Department of Health, the Department of the Communities NI, the Commissioner for
Older People, the Office of the Attorney General Northern Ireland
Politicians – Sinn Féin (Michelle O’Neil, Deputy First Minister, Orlaithi Flynn MLA, Dr.
Caiomhe Archibald MLA, Pat Sheehan MLA, Deirdre Hargey MLA, Louise O Reilly
TD), Alliance (Paula Bradshaw, MLA), Greens (Clare Bailey MLA), SDLP (Dolores
Kelly MLA , Mark H. Durkan MLA, Nichola Mallon MLA)
Scotland – as part of the campaign to bring Dr Veronikis to Scotland - Neil Findlay
MSP, Jeane Freeman, Minister of Health, CMO Calderwood.
England – IMMDS Review - Private meeting in September 2018., Oral Evidence
Session Mesh Ireland 19th March 2019,7 Final Say Oral Evidence Session, 20 May
2019,8 Timeline meeting in September 2019.

6

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northern-ireland-46810171 Vaginal mesh: Northern Ireland centre progress
'frustrating' By Marie-Louise Connolly BBC News NI Health Correspondent 10 January 2019
7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVf9uKu2Xu4 Mesh Ireland Oral Evidence, with Patient Testimony.
8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NyNJ8N0aZQ0 Mesh Ireland Final Say IMMDS Channel, YouTube

Mesh UK – sent as part of email
Thank-you for your e-mail. For the question regarding key moments in our
campaigning activities: We initially started as Mesh UK on the 22/02/2017 to start a parliamentary march down at
the houses of parliament. It was only going to be a temporary group for this march but then
it turned into a support group to offer positive support and awareness for mesh inured
patients, their carers and loved ones. It was important for us to make this a public group so
anybody could engage with us, and they didn't need to join to participate, and anyone can
see what was really going on at a glance.
We held a UK mesh meet and greet in Torquay 07/07/2017 and also meet with Dr Sarah Wollaston,
MP for Totnes.

We then registered Mesh UK Charitable Trust as a Charitable Incorporated Organisation
with the Charity Commission on the 06/01/2018. We launched publicly the charity on Good
Friday, Friday 30th March 2018.
We met John Wilkinson at a trade show in Coventry
on regulatory issues
we challenged this information [the information
John Wilkinson was presenting]
.
We met with John Wilkinson at the MHRA to discuss with him and his colleagues the
problems of mesh on the 22/06/2018
We held an International mesh Meet and Greet in Florida on the 3rd October 2018 and are
planning another one in London in April 2020.
Candia McCullough and Joanne Davies were invited to Sky News on the 9th October 2018
to discuss Mesh UK Charitable Trust and to give our opinion on NICE guidelines being
published and promoting the use of surgical mesh as a last resort.
We created a documentary called True Insight with presenter Benjamin Leonides Morgan
and Big Rich Productions. It is a feature length film about the effects of surgical mesh
implants and was published on youtube in December 2018.
We held a photoshoot of mesh injured victims showing where their mesh was placed and
what injuries and pain they have suffered from it and these were published on social media
to raise awareness during 2018.
From a charity fundraiser point of view we have done car boot sales and held
several fundraising events. The next fundraiser is on the 29th February 2020 which is a
down to earth evening promoting health through plant based foods.
We have sent 2 families on respite breaks this year.

We are the leading group in the UK with true data/figures, and it is important to us to have
a true reflection of what is going on. Our numbers are real numbers and
not artificially inflated, i.e. by not buying followers.
We have many countries attached to our group and we have global support offering
support 24/7. We have inspired other to find the strength to stand up and support others.

Scottish Mesh Survivors Group Campaign Timeline
2011
2013

•
•
•
•
•

2014

•
•
•
•
•
•

2015

•
•
•

2016

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Scottish Mesh Survivors (SMS) group is formed. Research and information gathering on the mesh scandal begins.
Women speak out and meet with Health Secretary Alex Neil.
Scottish Mesh Survivors campaign is launched.
Dakota woman Linda Gross awarded £8million against Johnson & Johnson firm Ethicon over mesh device used in
Scotland.
2013 – 2017 Scottish Government sets up mesh Short Life Working Group (SLWG), Transvaginal Mesh Working Group
(TMWG), Expert Working Group (EWG) and ‘Independent’ Review Group (IRG) – Elaine Holmes and Olive McIlroy
participate in all four as SMS patient representatives.
Campaigners Elaine Holmes and Olive McIlroy lodge petition demanding mandatory reporting by doctors of mesh
complications, an implant register and fully informed consent.
Health Secretary Alex Neil calls for a mesh suspension and launches a safety review but NHS Glasgow and Lothian
refuse and continue implanting mesh in hundreds of women.
American Medical Systems agrees £750million US payouts.
Thalidomide Campaigners support SMS and correctly predict the scale of the mesh scandal will surpass Thalidomide.
Scotland’s PIL AND CONSENT BOOKLET (version 1): Synthetic vaginal mesh mid urethral tape procedure for
the surgical treatment of stress urinary incontinence in women was adopted by the whole of the UK.
Elaine Holmes and Olive McIlroy win Sunday Mail ‘Unsung Heroes Award’ for Scottish Mesh Survivors ‘Hear Our Voice’
Campaign.
New Health Secretary Shona Robison pushes the Independent Review. Journalist Marion Scott reveals that every TVM
surgeon appointed in the Review has financial links to mesh manufacturers.
Delaware woman Deborah Barba awarded almost £100million against Boston Scientific – later adjusted to £10m
because of local compensation limit rules.
US mesh Attorney Adam Slater gives evidence in the Scottish Parliament to the Public Petitions Committee and he
describes mesh as a “car crash” – a “social cancer”.
Campaigners launch Scottish Mesh Survivors website.
Interim Report is published and raises safety concerns about obturator and POP mesh implants.
SIMS trial patient recruitment ‘voluntarily’ stopped in Scotland after robust SMS campaign.
Teleconference meeting with Dr Dan Poulter and MP George Freeman.
Marion Scott wins ‘Journalist and Reporter of the Year Award’ for her campaigning work.
CMO and Health Secretary Shona Robison give evidence to Public Petitions Committee.
Former Health Secretary Alex Neil demands Scotland hosts a global mesh conference as compensation in US reaches
£3billion.
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Scottish Mesh Survivors Group Campaign Timeline
•

2017

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2018

2019

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SMS stage a peaceful demonstration at Scottish Pelvic Floor Network (SPFN) Annual Conference in protest
SIMS offering a trip to Brazil and laptops to the centre who
recruited the most women to the controversial SIMS trial.
US firm Endo is axed after mesh legal costs hits £1billion.
Boston Scientific denies using counterfeit mesh from China.
US Attorney Steve Mostyn holds press conference at Scottish Parliament regarding counterfeit mesh.
More than 100 MSPs sign Scottish Mesh Survivors ‘No Mesh Whitewash’ pledge poster.
Three members of the IRG: Lead Urogynaecologist Dr Wael Agur, Elaine Holmes and Olive McIlroy resign ahead of the
Final Report being published
.
Scotland’s mesh safety review branded a ‘whitewash’ as Health Secretary Shona Robison faces condemnation over
failure to stop mesh use.
Lead Urogynaecologist Dr Wael Agur gives mesh evidence to the Public Petitions Committee, it is described as ‘some of
the most compelling evidence heard’.
Elaine Holmes and Olive McIlroy give evidence in Australian Senate Mesh Review.
Over 400 mesh cases in Scottish court.
Britton Report: Review of Mesh Safety Review reveals systemic failings by Scottish Government.
IMMDSR suspends pelvic mesh use
Holyrood’s new Health Secretary Jeane Freeman follows UK Government and halts mesh.
Edinburgh mesh victim
Scottish gran Eileen Baxter, 78, is first to have mesh listed on her death certificate.
MSPs call for a mesh ban.
Podcast by Public Petitions Committee Convener MSP Johann Lamont and MSP Brian Whittle.
Our ‘Three Meshketeers’; Neil Findlay MSP, Alex Neil MSP and Jackson Carlaw MSP win joint ‘Political Hero of the Year
Award’ for supporting SMS and indeed mesh victims everywhere.
Immediate halt on the use of mesh in Scotland as we become the first country to suspend mesh use twice.
Oral Evidence Submission to IMMDSR from Elaine Holmes and Olive McIlroy on behalf of SMS.
US mesh manufacturer Bard withdraws mesh as compensation in the US reaches £10billion.
Elaine Holmes and Olive McIlroy win No.1 Magazine ‘Amazing Woman Lifetime Inspiration Award’.
Journalist Marion Scott wins ‘Campaign of the Year Award’ for Scottish Mesh Survivors ‘Hear Our Voice’ Campaign.
Missouri mesh expert Dr Veronikis offers to help Scottish mesh-injured women.
Oral evidence submission to IMMDSR from Elaine Holmes and Olive McIlroy on behalf of SMS.
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Scottish Mesh Survivors Group Campaign Timeline
•
•
•
•
•

UK medical watchdog NICE faces backlash after announcing proposals to re-introduce mesh and are forced into a
turnaround
.
Situation, Background, Assessment and Recommendation (SBAR) management of pelvic mesh complications in
Scotland.
500+ mesh cases in Scottish court.
Elaine Holmes and Olive McIlroy participate in IMMDSR meeting at Church House Building, Westminster.
Cabinet Secretary Jeane Freeman announces the creation of a Complex Case Review Unit. She confirmed:
“NO PROSPECT OF THE HALT I LIFTED BEING LIFTED”.

The Mesh suspension you have recommended in the UK must remain for the following reasons:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The risks from mesh cannot be mitigated. Clinicians and clinical societies have continuously failed to reassure us how they will
mitigate the risk. Better training of surgeons doesn’t work as the risk is with the mesh device, regardless of surgical skill.
The risks from mesh cannot be predicted. Clinicians are unable to identify which patients are high risk of developing chronic pain
and disability and which are not, it is Russian roulette.
The risks from mesh are lifetime. There are reports where after several years of the good outcome surgeons talk about, women
can start developing serious injuries later in life.
Not all the risks of mesh are known. There are more reports of auto-immune diseases and cancer but the clinicians continue to
deny them.
The risks from mesh are irreversible. No woman goes back to her normal, even if the mesh device is completely removed.
Clinicians continue to tell us the improvement rate after mesh removal is 50%. This is not good enough.
The risks from mesh are entirely avoidable. The present alternative continence procedures, colposuspension and autologous
fascial sling, are not associated with the irreversible adverse events of mesh, this makes mesh procedures entirely avoidable. If
no mesh is used, a woman cannot develop mesh-related injuries.

“Mesh is an avoidable risk – it is a lifetime risk”
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The Voices Today on Messed up Mesh
Telephone: (+44)
· Mobile:
Email: contact@tvt-messed-up-mesh.org.uk
Website: www.tvt-messed-up-mesh.org.uk
To: Independent Medicines and Medical Devices Safety Review
Email: reviewteam@kcl.ac.uk
Date: 27 September 2019
From: Lorraine Evans, Founder and ICS Committee Member Patient Representative
Email:
@tvt-messed-up-mesh.org.uk
Subject: Timeline of Events Year 2008 to Present Day
Reference: A37303
We’re submitting our timeline of events as requested in your email dated 14th
September 2019.
May we take this opportunity to say a massive thank you to everyone on the review
team panel for providing this review for all the mesh injured, you’ve shown us you
care with an empathic approach to everyone, and with so much understanding on
what we have been through in our health plus the sheer devastation it has caused to
our families and careers plus the insecurity of financial loss through no fault of our
own.
TVT Mum provides help and support to men and women experiencing severe health
problems and complications from the medical devices Trans-vaginal Tension Free
Tape (TVT), Tension Free Vaginal Tape Obturator (TVT-O), TransObturator (TOT)
and other medical devices using surgical polypropylene synthetic mesh for hernia's,
prolapse, stress urinary incontinence and rectopexy.
We have a huge database of research with only a fraction showing on the website.
You’re more than welcome to arrange a visit to see a full insight on how much work
was and still is produced on the mesh scandal or if you need clarification on any
items within the timeline of events, please do not hesitate to contact us.

‘It’s very disturbing to know the mesh injured are disabled not only from
the synthetic mesh implant medical device surgical procedure but also
left infirm and disabled when the mesh is excised and removed’
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Today surgeons recognise there’s a critical status to have more experienced
synthetic mesh removal surgeons to help with mesh complications for SUI, POP,
Hernia and Rectopexy. Campaigners and support groups fought hard throughout the
years for Multi-Disciplinary Teams (MDT) centres, if we didn’t do this at the
beginning where would we be now?

1. 2005, Lorraine is at the beginning of her dreadful mesh journey,
TVT surgery was performed by an obstetrician, next day nearly
died, Pulmonary Embolism, suffered ongoing ill health plus other
complications. It was not known publicly about mesh
complications.
2. 2008, discovered something not right, appointment with GP, could
see mesh poking through, didn’t know who to contact, was asked
to research, couldn’t find anyone in the UK. Found in the USA Dr.
, Professor of Urology and
,
MD Professor of Urology
3. During 2008, found a USA support group (
) shared
difficult times with the members, extremely helpful, there was no
support group in the UK at the time. The members increased in the
UK and around the world.
4. During 2008, emailed Dr
and Prof
,
asked who can help me in the UK, was given contact details for
Professor
BSc, MD, FRCS
(Urol), FEBU, made a private consultation appointment, travelled
in severe pain during the 4 hours journey there and back.
Confirmed mesh has gone through the vaginal wall.
5. 2008-2009, Professor
could not help further, not in his
NHS catchment area, gave two more surgeons (UK) to contact the
first surgeon was very dismissive, then contacted Professor
BM, BCh, MA(Cantab.), DM (Oxon.), FRCS(Urol) an
experienced and highly respected surgeon, he helped me over the
years and saved my life.
6. 2009, the mesh journey begins for the UK, The Voices Today on
Messed up Mesh (TVT MUM) website is published with a message
board for all the members, it was during this time we all helped
each other, shared experiences, shared valuable information,
increased support groups, and found more surgeons, for years it
was and still is difficult to find an experienced mesh removal
surgeon.
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Key Projects
2019-Present
• Submitted feedback on the IMMDS review FF mesh timeline, plus our timeline
of events from 2008 to Present Day
• Appointed ICS Committee Member for the International Continence Society
(ICS) Consensus Document on the Diagnosis and Treatment of Mesh
Complications
• NHSE Registered Stakeholder for Patients/Public Specialised Women’s
Services
• TVT MUM Oral Hearing for IMMDS review with Baroness Julia Cumberlege
CBE, DSG, DL
2018-2019
• Mesh work recommenced July 2018, progress for mesh-injured
community/campaign
• October 2018 submitted personal TVT mesh implant surgery experience to
IMMDS review
• November 2018 submitted evidence on surgical synthetic mesh implant
medical devices to Baroness Julia Cumberlege CBE, DL and IMMDS review
2015-2018
• Employment ceased end of 2015
• Continued with some mesh work during 2015-2016 then Charity ceased mid
2016
• Timeout from employed work and support/mesh campaign to give priority help
for my son
2014-2015
• January 2014 employed part-time work
• Appointed NHS England Patient and Public Voice Representative, processes
for NHSE Mesh Working Group Interim Report, recommendations published
Dec 2015. The Mesh Oversight Group ensured that those recommendations
were implemented, final report 2017
2010-2014
• Patient membership registrations, support, help and advice by telephone,
email and forum
• Registered charity 2012 under HMRC paragraph 1 of Schedule 6 Finance Act
2010
• Correspondence to Prime Minister, MHRA, FDA, Clinicians, Solicitors and
Press
2008-2009
• Designed and published website for a patient support group and campaign
• Joined Truth in Medicine (USA) support group, research on surgical synthetic
mesh implant medical devices
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YEAR

ACTIVITY AND EVENT

DOCUMENTS/LINKS

2008

Joined Truth in Medicine Support Group in the USA to
have and find support, help, research on mesh kits

http://www.truthinmedicine.us.c
om/

2009

No other support groups available and decided to open
a patient support group for the UK.

https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/

Designed and published a website launched May 2009
for patient support, help, advice, information, and to
start the mesh campaign
Evaluate running a charity and did an enormous
amount of reading to ensure things run as smoothly as
possible.
A message board was designed and provides forums
for everyone to post and reply to each other. The
message board is really good for members to share
their stories and experiences plus to view updates on
any news.

2010

Currently Closed.
Provided support, advice and information to patients by
telephone, email, newsletters, and through networking
most days through available online forums and social
media
Medicines and Healthcare Regulatory Agency (MHRA)
website and realized this is where we need to contact
and complete our adverse event report. Plus
contacted about serious health concerns with synthetic
mesh kits, ongoing corresponding for many years since
2010.
TVT Mum became a member of the National Council
for Voluntary Organisations (NCVO)

https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/phpbb/index.php
Currently Closed.

June 2009 opened Twitter
account
https://twitter.com/TVTMum
Email correspondence sent
to the MHRA
(see Item 1 for the string of
email correspondence)

Produced our own Videos for YouTube, and there were TVT MUM YouTube Channel
https://www.youtube.com/user/T
new web pages added to the site including feedback
VTMum/
from the mesh injured, with regular latest news items
from 2009 – Present day
https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/feedbackcomments.html
https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/latest-news.html
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TVT Mum in Focus
DATE 10 MAY 2010
It is a Matter on Safety and Urgent Action

2011

Started the draft document for the Prime Minister it
took months and months to prepare I added every
concern I could think of at the time regarding TVT,
TVT-Secur, TVTO & TOT Medical Devices and Flat
Graft Surgical Mesh used for Prolapse and Hernias.
The document was the start of all the current
investigations and is in the hands of hundreds of
experts within the medical world, regulatory bodies and
the legal system around the United Kingdom.
Continued during the year 2011 to write more articles
and also created the online petition on 23rd January
2011 and it’s still open today.

https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/tvt-mum-infocus.html
https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/parliament-10downing-street.html

https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/articles-tvtmum.html
https://www.thepetitionsite.com/
1/an-urgent-review-is-requiredon-the-medical-devices-tvt-tvtotot-and-the-use-of-mesh-graftfor/

During the year 2011 the MHRA have launched an
investigation. Full details are on the website.

https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/latest-news-fromthe-mhra.html
https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/worldwideregisters-reporting-adverseincidents-for-medicaldevices.html
https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/mhra-archive.html
https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/mhra-alerts.html
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https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/our-thoughts-onthe-mhra.html

2012
And
the
year
2013

Our Medical Condition is recognized as a 'Hidden
Disability' 'Chronic TVT/Mesh Implant Inflammation'.

https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/hidden-disabilitychronic-tvt-mesh-implantinflammation.html

12th January 2012
The document to the Prime Minister and Health
Secretary was sent in the post.
Urgent Review on TVT, TVT-Secur, TVTO & TOT
Medical Devices and Flat Surgical Mesh used for
Prolapse and Hernias
Sent to: The Rt Hon David Cameron MP, Prime
Minister - 10 Downing Street, London
Andrew Lansley CBE MP Member of Parliament for
South Cambridgeshire Secretary of State for Health
January 2012
The Department of Health replied
We received a letter from the Department of Health
answering all the concerns within the document sent to
the Prime Minister. TVT Mum is mentioned in the DH
letter - 'Websites such as TVT-MUM can also help to
increase awareness. The recent increased awareness
of this problem is resulting in an increase in the number
of reports, helping the MHRA with their assessment'
February 2012
Email received from the MHRA

https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/pdfs/UrgentReview-on-TVT-TVT-SecurTVTO-and-TOT-MedicalDevices.pdf

Copy of ema can be subm tted f requested.

Document has been submitted as
evidence to the IMMDS Review

‘In February 2012, the MHRA
commissioned an
independent review of all
current and up-to-date
evidence on the use and
potential problems associated
with both vaginal tapes and
mesh for stress urinary
incontinence and pelvic organ
prolapse. This is expected
shortly. We will publish the
findings of this research as
quickly as possible so that
surgeons and doctors can
give the best information
possible to patients about the
benefits and risks of this type
of surgery.’

21st February 2012
Trustee profiles and TVT Messed up Mesh known as
6

TVT Mum non-profit voluntary organization and support
group is registered as a small charity with the HM
Revenue & Customs registration number XT32413
Registered charity under HMRC paragraph 1 of
Schedule 6 Finance Act 2010
Copy of HMRC etter can be subm tted f requested

20th March 2012
TVT Mum is offered a Meeting with the MHRA The
Prime Minister document was passed to Dr Susanne
Ludgate BSc (Hons) MB ChB DMRT FRCR FRACR
Clinical Director, Devices at the Medicines and
Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA)
Copy of ema can be subm tted f requested.

5th April 2012
Email sent to the MHRA from TVT Mum I asked - Can
they MHRA issue a medical device alert on Vaginal
Tape/Mesh? They responded:
On 18th April 2012 - We are not considering issuing a
Medical Device Alert on vaginal tapes and mesh as we
do not have enough evidence to indicate the problem is
with the mesh devices being unsafe, as opposed to a
failure of the surgical procedural involved in implanting
them. Although as you are aware we continue to
review this situation and to investigate all incidents and
clinical evidence with the tape and mesh
manufacturers.
Copy of ema can be subm tted f requested

12th April 2012
All day Group Meet for a possible Documentary, we
tried to do a documentary for three students to go
towards their journalist degree, unfortunately after
spending a whole day they lost the film!
24th May 2012
I was contacted again by the students and they
decided they only wanted to do another with myself for
their documentary, I have a copy on CD, and they
achieved a high pass for their journalist degree.

https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/tvt-mum-supportgroup-meetings.html

CD film can be submitted if requested

From January 2012 to Present day
A huge amount of email correspondence with the
MHRA throughout the whole year
During the year 2012 there was a lot of campaign work
in the USA, FDA PHN since the Year 2008 and plus
formation of Worldwide support groups
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•

2014

Designed patient membership registration
forms, gave support, help and advice by
telephone, email and forum
• Correspondence to MHRA, FDA, Clinicians,
Solicitors and Press
We had a TVT/Mesh Support Group Meet and Greet
Location: The Manor House Golf Club, Castle Combe

And
the
year
2015
In July 2014 NHS England confirmed Lorraine Evans
and Hayley Martin are appointed to the working group
as Patient and Public Voice (PPV) representatives, full
details are on the website.

https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/NHS-EnglandPatient-Public-VoiceMembers.html

NHS England Full Working Group Face to Face Meetings in
London:
All the meetings are chaired by Professor Keith Willett
16th July 2014 - Attended meeting - Minutes of the meeting
received
3rd November 2014 (unfortunately Lorraine and Hayley couldn't
make this date in London due to ill health) - Minutes of the
meeting received
2nd February 2015 - Attended meeting - Minutes of the meeting
received
27th April 2015 - Attended meeting - Minutes of the meeting
received
23rd June 2015 - Attended meeting - sub working groups
recommendations submitted and also the Minutes of the meeting
received
19th August 2015 - Attended meeting - sub working group
recommendations to be submitted
24 August - September 2015 - Awaiting minutes of the meeting
from 19 August and also we send regular correspondence via
email and telephone
October and November 2015 - Final Draft received on NHS
England Mesh Working Group Interim Report October 2015 Currently reading with more email correspondence throughout
October and November until the next NHS England full working
group meeting in London TBA
3 December 2015 - NHS England Mesh Working Group Report
- https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/qual-clin-lead/mesh/
PLUS
NHS England Sub Working Group Teleconference's:
2nd December 2014 - Teleconference and corresponding via
email
10th December 2014 - Teleconference and corresponding via
email
8th January 2015 - Teleconference and corresponding via email
plus TVT Mum proposal has been submitted
28th January 2015 - Teleconference and corresponding via email
5th February 2015 - Teleconference and corresponding via email

https://www.england.nhs.uk/mes
h/
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24th February 2015 - Teleconference and corresponding via email
March 2015 - Corresponding via email
15th April - Teleconference and corresponding via email
May 2015 - Corresponding via email
18th June 2015 - Teleconference and corresponding via email
16th July 2015 - Teleconference cancelled not needed this month
only corresponding via email
August 2015 - Corresponding via email - Recommendations
finalized for submission on 19th August for the NHS England full
working group meeting (see dates as above)

2015

22 August 2014
contacted to say she is visiting the FDA
in the USA, and she needed a supporting article from
TVT Mum
Subject: Synthetic Mesh Medical Devices used for the
Surgical Treatment of Stress Urinary Incontinence,
Prolapse and Hernias
25th October 2014
Support Group Meet up
Location: St. Joseph’s Church Hall, Aldershot, Hants,
GU11 3JB
MHRA
An email sent to the MHRA in November 2015 and did
not receive a reply, this is very important and needs
actioning by the MHRA and the FDA.......

Document submitted to the
FDA

TVT/Mesh medical devices CE directive and Modification
1. When the synthetic TVT/Mesh medical device products are
passed with the CE directive does this mean they are passed
never to be modified?
2. Was there any clinical RCT’s on synthetic mesh implanted both
as a fully intact mesh product and also as a modified mesh?
We have reason to believe and probably the surgeons are
unaware the TVT/mesh medical device products have a sealed
edge and if modified it could be viable factor with the ongoing
problems with synthetic meshes. When some patients have the
TVT/Mesh surgical procedure and the surgeon decides to modify
the flat graft mesh for POP by cutting it before implanting and also
for TVT/TVTO medical devices the mesh is cut after implantation it
could well be causing the mesh products to fray/and fragment into
the surrounding tissue.
a) CE marked mesh products are cut and modified - Is it
possible the modified TVT/mesh could be acting like a ‘wick’ a
capillary for bacteria to enter and travel through the pores of the
mesh? This could be causing a foreign body reaction and for the
mesh to shrivel, harden, plus chronic pain, urinary tract infections,
yeast infections and inflammation.
b) When the mesh is cut and modified it no longer has a sealed
edge when implanted - Could the make-up of the product with an
unsealed edge cause toxins to travel within the body? This could
be the link to the various autoimmune diseases people are
experiencing from synthetic mesh implants.
Please also consider it’s not just modification of the mesh that’s
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concerning but also the sealed edges. The mesh edges are very
sharp and when the thick plastic sheath is pulled through it might
leave tiny specks of plastic in the body this could be causing a
foreign body reaction, plus the intense irritation, abscesses,
itching and inflammation too.
We believe when the modified mesh is in situ and also removed
even a small piece of mesh left in the body plus any plastic from
the sheath will break down into minuscule debris, we believe this
is causing a foreign body reaction hence the reason for constant
chronic infections including UTI and possibly the onset of Lichen
and Chronic thrush.

1. The Final NHS England Interim Report was
published December 2015 and then the Mesh
Oversight Group was formed but without the
PPV Members.
2. July 2017 - The Oversight Mesh Group have to
implement the NHS England Interim report
recommendations, they published their final
report in July 2017, the link to view current
status on the Mesh work is
https://www.england.nhs.uk/mesh/

2016
2017
2018

2019

Timeout
Timeout
Mesh work recommenced July 2018, to see progress
for mesh-injured community/campaign

November 2018 submitted evidence on surgical
synthetic mesh implant medical devices to Baroness
Julia Cumberlege CBE, DL and IMMDS review
Attended the IMMDS review in Exeter with Baroness
Cumberlege and met Valerie Brasse (Review
Secretary), review team and patients from our mesh
group
NHSE Registered Stakeholder for Patients/Public
Specialised Women’s Services
TVT MUM Oral Hearing for IMMDS review with
Baroness Julia Cumberlege CBE, DSG, DL
International Continence Society (ICS) Committee
Member – Patient Representative
The IMMDS Review FF mesh timeline, plus our
timeline of events from 2008 to Present Day
Patient support group meeting on the 15th October
2019 in Tetbury

Contacted various patient
support groups and gave
some help to MeshUKCT –
after a few months decided to
leave
Evidence submitted

Webinar feedback submitted
IMMDSReview
https://www.immdsreview.org
.uk/Evidence.html
Consensus Document on the
Diagnosis and Treatment of
Mesh Complications
Submitted feedback and our
timeline of events
Venue and time arranged
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Additional information
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

•

Thousands of emails received and replied from patients, regulators, official organisations
Numerous telephone calls, although not logged
Numerous postings on social media and forums
2010-2017 - Medical Expert
FRCOG Consultant Gynaecologist
2011 – Contacted numerous solicitors for legal advice, possible lawsuit, personal mesh
claims. Many patients were badly let down for many years, approached 13 Solicitors.
Solicitors were oblivious to what was going on, no education, no research, no data to
hand, and more, if you need further information this can be discussed at a later date.
Through promises of a claim the patients lost significant amounts of money requested by
Solicitors to pursue their claims and then to be let down with no case, now find their
statute of limitations has run out. Currently most mesh injured feel very let down and
would like compensation.
2009-present day – Searching for experienced surgeons to help us all, in the earlier years
there wasn’t anyone to help, but through searching we eventually found some. Most
patients were treated as an experiment for the best surgical procedure to remove the
mesh.
Our gratitude and thanks to all the medical professionals, patient mesh support groups
and individual campaigners, plus all the relevant organizations for their help, care and
compassion given to the mesh injured
Throughout the years we also contacted the press and media, but there was not much
interest due to no one really acknowledging there’s serious health concerns until Kath
Sansom at Sling the Mesh highlighted patient’s mesh experiences and the APPG
campaign.
Website Sitemap to all the webpages links within the site: https://www.tvt-messed-upmesh.org.uk/website-sitemap.html
All documents submitted to the IMMDS review
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Ref A37303 item 1 TVT MUM Timeline submission for IMMDSR FF Mesh Timeline
Ref A37303 item 2 TVT MUM Feedback for IMMDSR FF Mesh Timeline
Ref A37303 item 3 APRIL-2019-TVT-MUM-NEWS
Ref A37303 Item 4 Correspondence with MHRA
Ref A37303 item 5 MHRA-PUBLIC-NOTICE-september 2011
Ref A37303 item 6 august-2011-synthetic-vaginal-tapes-for-stress-incontinence
Ref A37303 item 7 fda july 2011 phn
Ref A37303 item 8 VT-Workshop-Agenda
Ref A37303 item 9 FDA SURGICAL MESH

The Medical World Allowed
Medical Marketing to Overtake Medical Science
and Stifled Scientific Innovation
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Welsh mesh survivors

Time-line of Welsh Campaign:
Welsh Mesh Survivors Support Group Campaign.
(I’ve written a little about my decision to set up the Facebook Welsh Mesh Survivor Support Group)
Mesh Implant:
2002: TAH Sacrocolpopexy and colposuspension Mercilene mesh 30x30 cms
2003: Mesh revision/repair - snipping off and sewing back using mesh graft
2005: 2 separate open abdominal mesh removal operation months apart and removal of ovaries due to
suspicious "changes"
2007: Abdominoplasty/repair of diastases and hernia seen back in 2001
2011: I became ill again, whilst convalescing googled and researched “Mesh Problems” I was absolutely
horrified and shocked. I discovered and joined TVT-MUM Lorraine Evans and some American Groups - Mesh
Medical Newsdesk and Fighters and Survivors of all surgical mesh implants.
>I found out about the reporting of adverse events via TVT-MuM - I reported and started writing to the MHRA resulting in many emails.
I was so angry that I decided to sue (I sent the Expert Witness Report to Review Team) My case was dropped
after being sent to three different law firms. The reason given was that Medical Defence would fight due to
Time-Bar after being sent from one law firm to another. (I was told by solicitor I was not out of time when I
started proceedings! I was just within the ten years/Tort Law limit)
2011/12/13: I became very ill, could not use bowel or bladder.
Two separate Laparoscopic mesh removal and division of bowel and bladder adhesions. They found multiple
problems and injuries (I’ve sent medical notes to demonstrate and also photographs of operation)
I was angry for myself and became very angry that more and more people were coming forward with Mesh
injuries.
I wrote to Jeremy Hunt, knocked on all of the wrong doors. Devolved Government was fully explained to me. I
wrote to Mark Drakeford to which I had a generic replies.
Jane Hutt AM (my Assembly Minister) has been highly supportive,
I was interviewed by my local newspaper a few times.
2013: I joined the original Scottish Mesh Survivors founded by Karen Neil.
Den and I flew up to Scotland to meet everyone and to support their “Hear Our Voice Campaign” at Holyrood,
Scottish Parliament.
Karen Neil gave me all help to explain how to set up group on Facebook.
25th June 2013: I founded Welsh Mesh Survivors Support Group and have had to learn so much about Mesh
issues and Facebook!
I began to write in earnest to Welsh Government. Some of the Welsh Group came onboard and also started to
work. We mostly had generic replies and were fobbed off.
We wrote everywhere I could think of.
2014: I was asked to be interviewed by The Times newspaper in connection with Carl Heneghan’s .”Fruit
Netting Scandal”
Welsh Mesh Survivors have since worked alongside Scottish, English, Irish and Global Campaigners,
researching, sharing and collating evidence.
Many of our Welsh AMs have been particularly supportive, Jane Hutt, Angela Burns Owen Smith and Carl
Sergeant have been wonderful.
2015/16 I became extremely ill. I was told that a defunctioning colostomy was needed due to my bowel and
bladder problems as I was in danger of sepsis, due to residual mesh, despite all of the Mesh removal
operations.

I was also referred to the disgraced Bristol Surgeon and he insisted that I needed his special Mesh otherwise I
would not get well. I said that I would think about it.
TVT-MuM members contacted me when they heard and asked me to a meeting. They showed me their
colostomy bags and Urostomy bags and warned me not to have his special Mesh.
My spine started to deteriorate very badly. I was offered surgery to fit spinal rods and screws and sterilised
cadaver bone.
Immunologist colleague of my husband’s advised me that it would be disastrous, as I had already had surgical
implant rejection involving titanium.
2016: Welsh Mesh Survivors continued our Email Campaign with Government.
Many of the Welsh Group joined the mass English Group STM. I also joined for a short time.
1/08/2017: I set up an on-line petition. I sent it to UK Governments.
2017: Global Mesh Alliance was set up by a number of us.
>>28/11/2017 With the work of Welsh Mesh Survivor Support Group Admin, Nicola Hobbs and myself UNISON and
and
- UNITE
The TWO great UNIONS in Wales wholeheartedly agreed to support the Surgical Mesh Campaign:Cardiff and Vale UNISON Health Branch
AND
UNITE Wales Labour Party Liaison.
Welsh Mesh Survivors were told that the Members of these two Unions in Wales, would be supported at any of
their work related tribunals .
>> Many Welsh Mesh Survivors had joined Sling the Mesh and and one of our Welsh Group Members,
, went to meet Owen Smith MP. He gave full support to UK Mesh Survivors and he became fully
involved in the UK Mesh Campaign.
Everyone worked to support the very successful English Campaign at Westminster, which included Mesh
Survivors from all over the UK.
>>Dennis and I were then asked to go to represent Welsh Mesh Survivors at the meeting in London with Lord
Oshaughnessy, as arranged by Sling The Mesh Group. Dennis and I were the only Mesh Campaigner Advocates
to arrive at his London Office, due to bad weather conditions. The Irish, Scottish and English Mesh
Campaigners took part by teleconference.
Dennis and I were snowed in for four days. It was a very productive meeting, culminating in Jeremy Hunt's
decision to set up the IMMDS Review.

>>Monday 22nd January 2018
Meeting to discuss Complications of Surgical Mesh Devices
Welsh Cabinet Health Secretary for Health and Social Services
Vaughan Gething
Jane Hutt AM
Ty Hywel building
Welsh Cabinet Health Secretary Vaughan Gething agreed to meet Welsh Mesh Survivors. Jane Hutt AM
arranged and facilitated the meeting at the Welsh Assembly.
Nicola Hobbs and myself. We insisted that our Male Hernia Mesh-injured Advocate was also present, but he
was refused entry, despite the fact that previous to the meeting, we had given his name to Admin staff. The
Assembly Staff said it was a discussion about “Women’s issues”
We refused to split Pelvic and Hernia Mesh-injured people into two separate groups, Richard was allowed into
the room after we protested, but he was symbolically made to sit in the corner, apart from us all.
As a direct result of this meeting, Vaughan Gething decided to set-up the Task and Finish Working Group,
looking into Pelvic Mesh issues. Welsh Mesh Survivors were invited to join the Group, but were only sent the
remit and documents four days before the Committee met and the Welsh Group were also horrified to find that
the appointed Chair was one of the leads of the Welsh MDT whom many Mesh Survivors felt had ruined their

lives. Nicola Hobbs and I met our AM Jane Hutt for advice, We invited Richard Cox Hernia Mesh Advocate,
too.
Nicola and I wrote to as many Members as we could, telling them of our disgust at this treatment and our
reasons for declining the invitation to join the Task and Finish Working Group.
We wrote to Vaughan Gething and explained what had happened, we told him that though we would not meet
with the Committee, we would work to produce research and patient profiles to demonstrate Pelvic Mesh
complications.
Global Mesh Survivors shared all of their work.
7th May 2018: Welsh Assembly Plenary Meeting: Welsh Mesh Survivors went to hear the The Task and Finish
Working Group Report on Pelvic Mesh - Welsh Cabinet Health Secretary Vaughan Gething set up a new
Government body called the "Women’s Health Implementation Group” He announced to the Assembly that
"though Welsh Mesh Survivors had been invited to join the Committee, they declined"
Jane Hutt AM stood in our defence and explained our reasons for not attending.
Vaughan Gething set aside £1 million a year, in order to fund the Health-care Pathways put forward by the
WHIG.
Vaughan Gething also promised to “Look into Hernia Mesh”
>> End of May 2018:

.

We parted company with them [Sling the Mesh]
and also with one of our Welsh Members whom had set up another Welsh Mesh Group under STM umbrella.
This group also interacts Welsh Government in order to raise awareness and make changes. The division is very
sad, but we are all human and have differing opinions.

>> July 2018 Welsh Mesh Survivors Support Group set up a “Core Working Group” and we have made a
commitment to meet WHIG every two months to work and discuss a way forward, in order to treat the already
Mesh-injured people of Wales and to protect future patients from harm. We have shared that work with the
Review Team.
We have almost come to the end of the first year.
At the insistence of Welsh Mesh Survivors Core Working Group, a ‘Review’ was made into Hernia Mesh,
culminating in the Welsh Mesh Hernia Report published by Welsh Deputy CMO.
He was invited along to present it to the Welsh Mesh Survivors CWG after a copy was sent to us a few days
before, for our perusal. It is very short and NOT acceptable to Welsh MeshCWG, at all.
Welsh Mesh Survivors wrote our comments all over the Hernia Mesh Report in red pen, as a protest. We also
sent some up-dated research.
Welsh Mesh Survivors have demanded that the Deputy CMO re-consider the report and publish once more.
We also await the release of FDA Alternative Summary Reporting of Hernia Mesh - 20 years of hidden Adverse
Events!
The most offensive statement written within this Welsh Hernia Report was that only five women had written in to
Government to complain about Hernia Mesh "and they were all from the Women's Group" Welsh Mesh
Survivors felt that this statement was offensive, sexist and we felt that it was untrue.
All Governments must remember that Mesh Campaigners represent many hundreds of Mesh-injured people
>> July 2019 WHIG set up a programme The Mapping of Patient Health-Care Pathways
We have, with the permission of WHIG, given the documents to the Review Team
>>WHIG Meeting 9th Sept 2019: Tracy Myhill, Chair of WHIG Announced to the Welsh Mesh Survivors Core
Working Group their intention to invite Dr Veronikis and others to a Health Conference to take place in Wales in
2020
THIS INVITATION WILL BE SENT TO DR VERONIKIS AS A DIRECT CONSEQUENCE OF THE WORK SET UP
BY MESH IRELAND'S MARY MCGLAUGHLAN AND SCOTTISH MESH SURVIVORS, OLIVE MCILROY AND
ELAINE HOLMES
WITH GREAT APPRECIATION TO MARION SCOTT FOR HER RELENTLESS SUPPORT OF GLOBAL MESH
SURVIVORS, WITHOUT WHOM NONE OF THESE CAMPAIGNS WOULD EVER HAVE TAKEN ROOT WITHIN
THE WALLS OF
UK GOVERNMENT
Many Thanks to ALL Global Mesh Survivors…For WE are MANY.

Words will never be enough to express our full appreciation of the work shared with Welsh Mesh Survivors.
WE CARRY ON THE BATTLE TO RAISE AWARENESS AND FOR JUSTICE, IN TRIBUTE AND HONOUR OF THE
DEAD AND THE SUFFERING.
THERE ARE SO MANY EVIL PEOPLE WITH BLOOD ON THEIR HANDS GWAED AR EU DYWLO.
WELSH MESH SURVIVORS SUPPORT GROUP WISH TO THANK BARONESS JULIA CUMBERLEGE, SIR
CYRIL CHANTLER AND ALL OF THE IMMDS REVIEW TEAM, WHOSE TASK, WE ALL KNOW, HAS NOT BEEN
EASY.
WE HOPE THAT THE IMMDS MESH REVIEW REPORT WILL SOON BE PUBLISHED AND THAT, IN THE
WORDS OF OUR CHILDREN, "YOU DO THE RIGHT THING"

DENNIS AND JEMIMA WILLIAMS - REPRESENTING WELSH MESH SURVIVOR SUPPORT GROUP.

